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poker focus
Football fans can look forward to plenty more Premier League action live on TNT Sports
throughout December, the festive period,  and into the new year.
Then came Crystal
Palace against Liverpool at Selhurst Park at 12:30 on December 9 with Harvey  Elliott
scoring a dramatic late winner as the Reds came from behind to win 2-1 , with Mohamed
Salah scoring  his 200th goal for the club.
Cole Palmer's brace and Noni Madueke's
strike sent Mauricio Pochettino's team in a 3-0 lead,  before goals from Ross Barkley
and Elijah Adebayo set up a nervy finish for the Blues in Bedfordshire.
Looking to next
 year, there will be a winter break of sorts with the players able to get some
mid-season rest from January  13-20.
Fans of Sheffield United, Burnley and Luton Town
will, of course, be able to watch their teams in Premier League  action, with the
Blades' clash at home to West Ham, and the newly-promoted showdown between the Clarets
and Hatters set  to be shown live in January.
New games have been announced for the end
of January and the whole of February,  including Chelsea travelling to Anfield to play
Liverpool and Aston Villa's game against Newcastle United at Villa Park.
Everton will
be  shown live for two weeks running, with their matches at home to Tottenham Hotspur
and away at Manchester City on  February 3 and 10 respectively to be shown
live.
Liverpool fans will be able to watch their team in action again  when they face

Sportingbet is a British online gambling operator, owned by Entain plc. The company was listed on
the London Stock Exchange and was a constituent of the FTSE SmallCap Index prior to its
acquisition by GVC holdings.
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Mark Blandford
Sportingbet Founder. Mark Blandford, a British entrepreneur, is the originator of Sportingbet. He
established Sportingbet in 1998. It was one of the first online gambling companies to offer sports
wagering, and it quickly grew to become a major player in the industry.
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Brentford at the Gtech Stadium on February 17, while a tantalising match-up between
Arsenal and Newcastle at  the Emirates has also been selected for broadcast a week
later.
The final day of the campaign will be Sunday May  19, 2024 with all 10 games
being played concurrently. Can anyone stop Guardiola's City winning a fourth Premier
League title  in succession? We will find out with TNT Sports - a key destination to
discover how the season will unfold.
How  many Premier League football matches are on
TNT Sports?
TNT Sports will broadcast 52 Premier League matches during the 2024/24
season.
Which  Premier League matches are on TNT Sports?
The following games will be
shown live on TNT Sports across January and February.
MATCH  DATE AND TIME (UK time)
Chelsea v Fulham Saturday January 13, 12:30 Newcastle United v Manchester City Saturday
January 13,  17:30 Burnley v Luton Town Monday January 15, 19:45 Arsenal v Crystal
Palace Saturday January 20, 12:30 Sheffield United v  West Ham United Sunday January 21,
14:00 Brighton & Hove Albion v Wolverhampton Wanderers Monday January 22, 19:45
Nottingham Forest  v Arsenal Tuesday January 30, 19:30 Aston Villa v Newcastle United
Tuesday January 30, 20:15 Tottenham Hotspur v Brentford Wednesday  January 31, 19:30
Manchester City v Burnley Wednesday January 31, 19:30 Liverpool v Chelsea Wednesday
January 31, 20:15 West Ham  v Bournemouth Thursday February 1, 19:30 Wolverhampton
Wanderers v Manchester United Thursday February 1, 20:15 Everton v Tottenham Hotspur
Saturday  February 3, 12:30 Manchester City v Everton Saturday February 10, 12:30
Brentford v Liverpool Saturday February 17, 12:30 Arsenal v  Newcastle United Saturday
February 24, 20:00
For the latest information on which football matches are on TNT
Sports, click here
And for  the full Premier League schedule, click here
What football
is on TNT Sports?
TNT Sports will bring you live coverage of every  UEFA Champions
League, UEFA Europa League and UEFA Europa Conference League match, in addition to
exclusive Premier League games. Plus  every match from Serie A, as well as matches from
Ligue 1 and the Vanarama National League during the 2024/24  season.*
*Any matches that
fall within the Saturday blackout window in the UK cannot be shown live. The blackout
window prohibits  matches being shown on television between 14:45 and 17:15 in the
UK.
What sports are on TNT Sports?
At launch, TNT Sports  presents the premium live
sports rights previously carried by BT Sport including the Premier League, UEFA
Champions League, UEFA Europa  League, UEFA Conference League, Gallagher Premiership
Rugby, Investec Champions Cup, EPCR Challenge Cup, MotoGP, Cricket, UFC, Boxing and
WWE.
What channels  does TNT Sports offer and on which platforms?
TNT Sports is
available across all major TV platforms offering a line-up of  up to four TV channels
(TNT Sports 1, TNT Sports 2, TNT Sports 3, TNT Sports 4), up to six  digital or
red-button channels (TNT Sports 5 to 10), and TNT Sports Ultimate plus TNT Sports Box
Office HD.
Depending on  your subscription and device, fans can enjoy access to the



following TNT Sports channels:
TNT Sports 1, TNT Sports 2, TNT  Sports 3, TNT Sports 4 -
in standard definition and high definition, plus six red-button channels.
TNT Sports
Ultimate will offer  fans coverage of selected events in up to 4K picture resolution
with high dynamic range (HDR) - representing colours and  action in almost life-like
quality - and Dolby Atmos sound.
TNT Sports Box Office, offering both subscribers and
non-subscribers pay-per-view access  to some of the most exciting events in the
calendar.
You can subscribe to TNT Sports through discovery+, BT, EE, Sky,  and Virgin
Media.
How do I watch Premier League live streams on TNT Sports? What is
discovery+?
The streaming home for TNT  Sports in the UK is discovery+ , where fans can
enjoy a subscription that includes TNT Sports, Eurosport and entertainment  in one
destination.
You can also watch TNT Sports through BT, EE, Sky, and Virgin Media.
What
is the cost of TNT  Sports?
For customers who subscribe to TNT Sports directly through
discovery+, the price is £29.99* per month and includes Eurosport and
 entertainment.
Platform operators determine their own individual pricing.
For all other
providers including Sky and Virgin Media, please contact your provider.
*discovery+
prices  may change over time
What is TNT Sports? Is TNT Sports the same as BT Sport?
TNT
Sports went live on July  18 throughout the UK and Republic of Ireland, replacing BT
Sport. Promising to become the ultimate home for sports fans,  TNT Sports heralds the
most significant change in the sports broadcast landscape in the last decade.
Featuring
a new and contemporary  brand, an outstanding new line-up of talent, an enhanced value
proposition for customers and flexible ways to purchase and watch,  today marks the
start of a new relationship with sports fans.
The streaming home for TNT Sports in the
UK is  discovery+, where fans can enjoy a subscription that includes TNT Sports,
Eurosport and entertainment in one destination.
At launch TNT Sports  presents the
premium live sports rights previously carried by BT Sport including the Premier League,
UEFA Champions League, UEFA Europa  League, UEFA Conference League, Gallagher
Premiership Rugby, Investec Champions Cup, EPCR Challenge Cup, MotoGP, Cricket, UFC,
Boxing and WWE.
- -  -
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ogadores que optarem por retirar antes de completar o rollover necessário incorrerão em
depositar no sportingbet taxas de processamento de pagamento, independentemente do  método
de pagamentos.



favor, entre em depositar no sportingbet contato com os Serviços do Jogador para obter mais
informações
re as taxas. Regras  gerais - BetOnline betonline.ag : as regras As retiradas são feitas
através de transferência de dinheiro pessoa a
challenge for you. Go from 0 to 60 mph in mere seconds in one of our racing challenges,
and  try to set a new speed record. Or, choose an off-road vehicle and traverse over
mountains, junkyards, and other exotic  terrains. Even go through hundreds of options
and customize your very own vehicle in our car games! After creating the  ideal ride,
take your racer on the road and challenge tough opponents. A full selection of go kart
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Ex-president russo Dmitri Medvedev compara atentado
contra primeiro-ministro eslovaco a atentado que
desencadeou a Primeira Guerra Mundial

Dmitri A. Medvedev, ex-presidente  russo e frequente profeta de uma Terceira Guerra Mundial,
não hesitou depositar no sportingbet comparar o suposto atirador do primeiro-ministro Robert Fico
 da Eslováquia a Gavrilo Princip, o jovem de 19 anos que iniciou a Primeira Guerra Mundial. A
Europa, sugeriu, estaria  outra vez à beira do abismo.
O indivíduo que atirou depositar no sportingbet Fico, um líder nacionalista que favorece relações
amistosas com a  Rússia, seria "uma certa versão caprichosa de Gavrilo Princip", disse
Medvedev na rede social X. Princip foi o nacionalista sérvio  bosnio de 19 anos cujo assassinato
do arquiduque Franz Ferdinand depositar no sportingbet Sarajevo depositar no sportingbet 28 de
junho de 1914 desencadeou o  que Churchill chamou de "a guerra mais difícil, a mais cruel" de
todas.

Um conflito entre democracias liberais europeias e nacionalistas

Em  muitos aspectos, a Rússia está fazendo depositar no sportingbet guerra na Ucrânia contra as
democracias liberais europeias. A pergunta que o atentado  contra Fico levanta é quanto os
europeus estão dispostos a fazer para lutar contra si mesmos à medida que a  polarização
política extrema assola suas sociedades.
O motivo por trás do tiroteio ainda é incerto, mas ocorreu depositar no sportingbet um contexto de
 ambiente político venenoso que o atentado só irá envenenar mais, pelo menos na Eslováquia,
mas potencialmente além.
A Europa está cada  vez mais dividida, e de forma perigosa. Assim como na Eslováquia, essa
divisão opõe nacionalistas contra imigrantes e liberais que  vêem na extrema direita uma ameaça
à lei e à ordem, à liberdade de imprensa e à democracia.
Com tantos materiais  combustíveis à disposição, uma única faísca pode ser explosiva. O
atentado contra Fico "demonstra o que essa polarização pode levar,  e isso é algo que as
sociedades europeias, e os Estados Unidos também, precisam refletir", disse Jacques Rupnik,
cientista político  francês especializado depositar no sportingbet Europa Central.
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